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UKNTI.K AN ME.ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST.
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report That Tired Feeling

A060UUTEI.Y PUHE

Dis harging a watery Buid, and the burn-In- g

and Itching would drivs her nearly

wild. Unless we encased ber little
hands she would tear p ilches of skin

front her face and hands. We tried

many doctors and many remedies, and

at lust gave the case up as hopeless.

Hut our daughter Cora trlrd Hood's

HiirsapariUa, to cure a scrofulous lump

near the lelt b east, which cause I her

much pain, and af er taking bo ties It

disappeared. Blanche, who l "ow

eleven, had spent seven years of suiter-Ing- ,

so I concluded to give her Hood's

tinrsapiirilla. Hhe look 5 bottles, and bur

race la smooth and soft a? a baby's, the

color of a ro e petal. Her hands are

soft and white, where four months

ago they were blue and red, and

calloused nearly like leather. 1 can-

not express my gratitude by pen or
mnulh. It seems a miracle, aud our
friends are surprised." Mas Anha
L. Ct.AttK, U E. Hh St., Dululh, Minn.

Is a certain Indicatlm of impure and Im-

poverished oIikkI. If your blood could

always be rich and pure, lull i f tl a

red cori iisj'ei upon wh'ch Us vitality

depends, iu would never be weak, or

:Crvnu! UmU, pimple, scrofula, sail

rheu ii, w- uld never trouble you. rlul
our mode uf living shut in all winter
In poorly ventilated homes and shop?,
d t!ctcs the blood aud there Is loss of
appetiie, and weakness. Hood's Sarsa-parill- n

is the standard remedy for this
condition. It purities, vitalize aud

enriihei the blood, overcomes that
tired reeling, buUita up the nerves at d
give perfect health. Head this:

vur daughter, Blanche, when fou- - yenrs
of age, luul a humor break out on her
lands and fuc", which our physician
pronounced eczema. If the cold air
reached her face or humls they would
swell up, look almost purple, and
headed blisters would form and break,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
W would not iiav pntid

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS CF DOLLAR
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W. L. Douclas
S3 SHOE riT roa a kins.
ST-

.eeapieek el 3. CORDOVAN,r tar- - m rNCH a inwmuui wr.( fib fi(43.J Fine Caij AhVunARoa

3.V POLICE, S S0LE9.

2. 1.7? BaYS'SCHOOLSrSGt,

'LADIES- -

laen5r(ejeIW'
BMCKTotuiaaa.

Ovsr Ont Million Psopl wear the)

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoe are equally aatto factory
They glva th rxsl value tor trie money.
Thev aaual custom Shoes In style end fit.
their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are unllorm, stamped en sola.
Prom Si to $j saved over other makes.

U your dealer cannot suppi j you we can,

HRA7FR AXLE
I 1 1 Ma.a. 1 1 ppCACC
BEST IN THI WORLD. MiaCHvC

Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed, aotuall
uui.iBn.iuK mu uuieii ui but ulnar orann. Froi
irom Animai uus. iikt thi ukndiiik,

FOR BALE BY ORKOON AND
MEHCHANTl- -

and Dealers generally.

H. P. N. V. No. E03- -S. F. N. U. No. 670

FEEL BAD? DORS YOUR R Afllf

KKWAKI),

10 Reward for Information as to the
present whereabouts, or death of Ansel
White, who left Hanta Cms, Cal., in 1HU5.

Addres, Win. Pierrepont White, Palace
Ho'el, San Francisco, Cal.

MI'HIC STORK Wiley B. Allen Co., the
oldest, the largest, ill First St., I'onlaiid.
Chlckerlng, Hanlmau, Fischer Pianos, Katey
Organs, law prices, ea.y terms.

Ml!8IC-8e- ud (or catalogues.

Try Girmia for breakfast.

ft SURE CURE FOR PILES
Itohinc Pilna known bj moiattira Ilk venpiratlnn. csoaa
Intense itching when warm. Tail form ami mind, Bwaa-i- ii

or Protrndinc Pile, yield ut once 10

DR. PILI REMEDV,
whloh exits dim-ti- on parts sfferted, sbeorbt tumoni, si
faye itching, ffeetinjl a permanent cure. Prioa tile.
Jtenfgieu or mail. Dr. lloeeuiko, I'ullada.. ra.

Ely's Cream Balm;

riADn.i.. thA Nn.aa.1

Passives, Allays Pain
and Inflammation,

Restores the Senses of
Taste ana nmeii.
Heals the Sores.

ennlv Helm Into each nostril.
BLi Buos.. M Warren St., M. V

Portland, Walla Walla,
Spokane, via O. R. N.NEW Hallway and Ureal
Northern Railway to

ta f em m Montana points, t.
11 Vf Paul, Minneapolis,

Tiff il V Omaha, 8t. Lou is, Ch-
ill W afrA caxo and East. Address

sejBBi a Sn.sjBeaa nearest apeut. 0. 0.
13 14 nZTr Donavan, tien. Ait.

IP Portland, Or. K.C. ate- -

Iimart9 m vens, tleu.AKt. .Seattle
Wash.; C.O.Dixon, Gen. Agt.,8poknnc,Wash. No
dust; track; fine scenery, palace
sleeping and dining ears: buffet-librar- cars
family tourist sleepers; new equipment.

CHICKEN RUSK!""!
ifyou use the PrtnluraS I jj
IncubaUra Brooders. I ll
Make money while
other are wasting
tim e by old processes.
Catalog-tell- s all about
it.and describes every
article neeaea lor thcCUl Catalogue Lei
poultry business. FRKB.

The "ERIE"
mechanically the t est
wheel. Prettiest model.wis cm We are Pacific Coast
Annta. Bicvcle cata- -

logue.mailed free.givcs
fnlt description prices, etc., aobnts wanthd.
pvTiTmra rwrm i rni rn p.teinm. ret.
Branch Housb, sji B Main St., Los Aunties.

SAVE SHOE LEATHER

aa --2 ? S?
Auk for Dyke's Dlumoud or Uvttl Holes and

Heels. 1 imutlons are worthletts. FofSHle
bit leading shoe deal ere. turcica Hole Co., H Front
meet, Portland, Oregon. AkouLh wanted. Terri-
tory lor IjIo.

If you want work, or can organic a lodge, write
to tne order of V aiernai Argonaut, Kooiua 8 aud
wt Uoiionoe ttuiiaing, Han rranciico, lai.

r e iriNci nwe booth i

WOn CHILDREN TIKTHIHQ
Wm atvU Wf mil vOTita. Sft OaaUatMt

MALARIA I ache?
DO

MOORE'S

YOU
Doea

Three rloaes only. Try it.

The Flrat lUpubllcaa a.nator front North
Carolina for Twenty-tw- o

a. ri. Drw.t . tlnl from the United
tJlllUOHUUM wv.....I, nil vears nuo Nurtn

maim uui.w j -

Carolina line not had a Kopubllcan senator

until Jeter U. rriwnarn wna ohuwu "
.. ...... I,, aiiaalilll at Rnlolsh
wie ieals,,'ul "
and took his scat the other day to Mil out
the term of the Into senator vauoo, mu
will expire on March 8, 18W7.

Mr Prltohard was bom In Joneslioro,
Tenn., July 1, lo7. He was educated at
Martln'a Creek academy and Odd Fellows'
Institute lo Tennessee and later learned
tho printer's trade, lie uiu ms iirat wora
on The Union Flag, a Kopublloan paper
published In Jonosboro.

t .urn k. .vrl to Ilakursvllle. N.
All IOIU ww w.- -

C. where be began the publication of a
' s n..lUln a

Dewapaptir aim wnoro n nwjruu iv'-- -

JKTKB C. PRITCHARD.

tear later. Ho was a Ilopuhlloan, and
during the proslduntlnl oonipalfin of 1870

be mada a serins or spooenns inr uuyoa aim
Whnnlnr. In IH78 he nifulil onnvoasiHl Ills
county and was for sovorul years a deputy
United Status ninralmi. in itnw ne

to Marshall, the county seat of
Meitlann nnuntv. and In tho (JnrlluUl Han
cock proaldontlal oanipiiln of the follow

ing year was sunoieomr in envurai uuuu- -

ties and made a nuititier ot spwenea.
In IHHe ha was oluotcd a liicnilwr of the

lower house of the North Carolina legis
lature by a hnndaomo majority anu was
re elooted In lsso, reooiving tne inrgoss
majority evor scoured by a Knpubllonn In
his district up to that time. Munnwhllo
be had turned his attention to the law and
In 1B87 was admitted to practice. Ilo
speedily gained a lucrative business and
has slnoe buoomoone of tho prominent
lawyer of the state. In lHHt) lie ran fur
lloutenant governor In conjunction with
Colonel Oliver H. Dockory, the Kupubllo-a- n

gubernatorial candidate, but was

Marlon C. Butler, the other nowly eloct-e- d

North Carolina senator, Is a I'upullat.
He will not be seated until March 1

Burled Voder Bis Snow Boas.
Charles Prendergaat, aged 11 vcars,

was playing recently In a snow house
near bis residence, 110 St. Martin street,
Montreal, when it collapsed, and he was
buried in the snow. His companions
ran away and left him, When he was
dug out, after lying there for eight hours,
he was nearly frozen, and besides a bro-
ken leg he was injured Internally. He
died from his in juries. Toronto Globe.

Bow He Was Wounded.

Pension Agent I see you hove been
drawing a pension on the wounded lint
when the record shows that you wore
tJrummod out of the army for desertion.

Pensioner Yes. That is bo.

Pension Agout Well, how were you
wounded?

Pensioner My feelings, colonol, ray
feelings. Atlanta Journal.

Negotiation Mot Complete.

Customer (fema. iud unfair) I or-

dered ton yards of dross goods bore yes-

terday to be sent. Hits it been out yet?
Shopwalker No indood. The assist-

ant said you hadn't been in yet to change
Tour mind. London Globe.

There Are Many Instances.
"Oh, is there nothing, exclaimed the

lady in the fur jacket, "that can uplift
our servant girls't"

"The coal oil can," answered the lady
In the yellow buskin. Chicago Tribune.

COLUMBIAN PRIZE WIKMEflS.

CONOVER
PIANOS

CHICAGO
COTTAGE
ORQAN8

Win.! sjlVIN

Highest Award9
At the World's Exposition
for excellent manufacture,
quality uniformity and
volume of tone, elasticity
of touch, artistic cases,
materials and workman-
ship of highest grade.

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO,

OHIOAQO. ILL.

WtlBT MANUFACTURERS OF

tiM. HHP ORBAHS m THE WORLD.

mm
Vssaer I

Cewaate- - mA ThJ. li.-i- .. i n . r
eat business naductad for se....... e...

orrios is Osmsiti siatint Orr'tet!Oon we can Mcure panalgia bis um those

i Sesel made!. H .Tn M i.i j
Itlea, we edTiae. 11 natentehie nn, (r.. nr
,ehart. Our he not du. till patent la secured.a faiSHLIT " Mow to Obleln Petnt. " lth

feeat el same in tha U. S. and .n.r..
tat free. Address,

O.A.QNOW&CO.

Gentle Annie was the girl who went forth
when the spring-tim- e came to gather wild

rlow ra daisies along the hillsides, and

forgi t her rubbers. She came back with
wet feet fallowed by the woist case of neu-

ralgia she ever had. Fortunately she was
t. .1.1 and had mt known that for an V kind
nl ueuralgic affection, St Jacobs Oil is the
most remarkable remedy ever useu. au
the year round any one subject to such at-

tacks should not fail to have it in the
house. For all achea and pains which at
all times beset us, there is nothing to equal
it. Nerve pains especially are brought
on bv sudden changes of temperature, but
the great remedy, applied promptly, will
surely cure.

Life Saving on tho loo.
v An English gentk'iiinn has Invented a
II (o saving apparatus for nso on a lake on
his own plane which la so simple that one
like It could easily ho put on every shout
of water frequented ly skaters. Two broad
plunks, about 8 foot long, are placed on
sled runners, aud these are joined to-

gether by n rope fully 20 feet In length. A
life preserver Is fastened to the center of
the rope, mid In enso of accident two peo-

ple, by tli rowing themselves on the planks,
could easily steer them to the hole, one on
either side, when tho life preserver could
be grasped by the one whose life la In dan-

ger.

SYMPATHETIC PAINS.

The different organs of the body are very
sympathetic. One is very apt to feel the
pain of another, and it is not always easy
to locate the trouble exactly. A weak back
not infrequently occasions a pain In the
side, and one limb often aches out of sym
natbv for another.

Ali.cock's Porous Plastkr are just the
remedy in sucn cases, ineyare Booming
in their effect, and draw out the pain so
that the back or side or limbs are supple
instead of stiff, aud free to perform their
function11.

H'hey have been tried by thousands and
millions of people in every land, and with
one uniform remit, entire satiiiactinn.

llKAMURBTu's Piuls will relieve rheuma-
tism.

MlHsHlauo fcontemttiousl) --That's a nice-
looking watch. I'M you have to buy a suit of
clothes to K' t that? John Ware (reflectively)
No, on toe coniray, I Unci to sell one.

Stats or Onto, City or Toledo,!
Lucas County. I

Frank J. Chknsy makes oath that he Is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Chunky & Co., doing business in the City
ot Toledo, bounty and state aforesaid and
that said firm will nav the sum of USt
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
tne use ot hall's t atahrh uurk.

FRANK. J. CHENEY.
Swore to before me and subscribed in my

presence, the titb. day of December, A. D.
1BSU.

SEAL A. W.OLEASON,
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces ot tne system, oenu tor testi-
monials, tree.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75o.

We have not been without Piso's Cure
for Consumption for 20 years. Lizzie Fsr- -
RRfi, uamp St., iisrrtsourg, pa., May t,
1804.

ONG ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy or its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, W. f IV YORK. U.t.

RAMBLER

BICYCLES...
Ladles' and Gents'
All Sizes.. .All Weights ,

$45, 866, 866, 886, 8100
Second-han- d Wheels for sale and exchange

Send for catalogue, FREE. Live agt's wanted

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.

387 Washington St., PORTLAND, OK.

DR. GUNN'S
IMPROVED

UVER PLLS
A MILD PHYSIC.

nvn PTT.T. VAtt A flflSR.
A mo?emeni of the bowola each day is noeeraatr for

ho M til, Thtute pills supply whit the system lawks to
make it reauliu. They cure Headache, brighten the
Eyiw, and clear the Completion bet ter than oomneuea.
They neither irrlpe nor tioken. To oonvim-- you, mm

will mail simple frm, or a full hoi for Hbc. Bold every'
where. ' llOSANKt MED. UO., Philadelphia. V ft,

CIIHFS WHhMt ALL fISF FAILS.

Best Ouueh Syrup. Ton Good. Use
in time. HoH hy dnieelMs.

News Gathered From tho Old World
and tho New.

Emerson, Neb., has one brick build-
ing.

Deep sea soundings of 4,500 fathoms
were taken on the coast of Alaska in
1893.

The latest estimate of the population
of Maine is 723,000, a gain of 71,000
in four years.

Pope Telesphrous, of the second cen
tury A. D., instituted Christmas, the
Christian festival.

The sound of a bell, which can be
heard 45,200 feet in the water, cau be
heard ouly 456 feet in the air.

A Saco physician has certified that
an old lady "died from old age, and
that said disease is not contagious.

Deposits of sand and dust six itu-he- s

deep were left in some dwellings dur
ing a recent sandstorm in Wyoming.

In nine consecutive transatlantic voy
ages the 12, 000-to- u Lucauia averaged
a trifle over twenty-fiv- e miles au hour.

The wettest place in the world is
Cherrapuni, in Assan, where the aver-
age rainfall for fifteen years has been
493 inches. In 1861 it was 905.

W. W. Thomas, to Swe
den and Norway, says that, relative to
its size and population, the railroad
system of Sweden is the most complete
in the world.

A Clarke County, Georgia, couple
last week celebrated their golden wed
ding in the house in which they were
married fifty years ago, aud which has
been their home continuously since.

A Newark, N. J., bridegroom started
on his wedding tour the other day with
a block eye. His sister-in-la- caused
it by vigorously throwing a weighty
slipper after him to give luck to the
young couple.

A storm overturned a large oak tree
on the farm of M. D. Cartwright, of
Ripley, Miss. While squirrel huutiug
B. S. Saunders, of Indian Bay, Ark. ,

discovered beneath the roots a pot of
gold and silver coin amounting to $10,
000.

In the shop of a St. Petersburg
watchmaker a human-face- d clock is on
view the only one of its kind. The
hands are pivoted on its nose, aud any
messages that may be spoken into its
ear are repeated by a phonograph
through its mouth.

Herr Mascha has lately unearthed in
Moravia a number of skeletons of
mamoths associated with those of hu-

man beiugs. A remarkable feature of
one find was that of what appeared to
be a whole family of human beings of
gigantic size coexsitent with the mam-
moth.

New Hampshire yields most of the
mica produced in this country, and no
great quantity at that. Mica always
maintains a good price, and second-
hand furniture dealers in New York
sometimes make it a specialty. Even
bric-a-bra- o dealers occasionally keep it,
and an eccentric member of the guild
in Houston street has a pane in a win-
dow of her shop glazed with leaded
mica by way of advertisement.

Kentucky has been rounding up her
fat children and has discovered some
notable youngsters. Carroll county
has a boy who weighs 131
pounds. Little Horace Lane, of Wyc-kliff-

is the last prodigy heard of. He
is 7 years old, weighs 142 pounds,
measures thirty nine inches round the
waist, forty-on- e round the chest, eigh-
teen round the biceps and is four feet
five and a half inches tall.

Dover, N. H. , one of the prettiest of
the smaller cities of New England, is
reported to be one of the large .t con-

sumers of snuff among all the cities of
the country. The population is some-
thing like 10,000, and last year more
than five tons of this form of tobacco
was used there. The habit of snuff-dippin- g

is not usual in New England,
and it was brought to Dover, so it is
said, by soldiers just after the war, and
has increased to its present proportions.

India is getting nearer to England
year by year. New and faster steamers
have been put upon the P. and O. line,
and letters are now delivered in London
twelve days after their departure from
Bombay. The mail of course travels
across the continent by rail to Brindisi,
a route which would not be available
for the transportation of troops in the
event of war. The troops could be car-
ried from Great Britain to India, it is
believed, in eighteen days.

A frog farm with about 1,000,000
head of stock is carried on successfully
by a man in Contra Costa County, Cal.
He started ranching in frogs a few
months ago with a herd of about 2,000
frogs, and is already making lots of
money. He supplies the markets of
San Francisco, Oakland and other large
cities on the coast. It costs little or
nothing to raise the frogs, and the
ranoher is not anxious to trade his ranch
even for a gold mine, so he says.

IP
to wet and cold Is very often the
first step to Pneumonia, Consump-
tion, Rheumatism or other serious
diseases. Often we say, "Oh, It's
nothing," when really our health
for years or for life is hanging In the
scale. A cold is the thin edge of the
wedge To keep it out Ik
Important and time is everything.
When your temperature has been
suddenly reduced by wet or cold
take a teaspoouful of

PAIN-KILLE- R

Id a half glass of water or milk
(warm If possible). Reaction begins
atonce, relief Is immediate and you
will have no oold, cough, sore throat
or stiffness to reckon with. This
sounds easy, and Is easy if you have
the Paln-Kllle- r at hand. Get n
bottle and get acquainted, It kills
all forms of pain and la worth lit
weight In gold. Sold everywhere, at
36 cents a bottle. Prepared only by

PERRY DAVIS & SON,
PRO V llJESCE, R. I.

A HAWAIIAN STATESMAN.

Cum of Minister Hatch, Who Is la
America en aa Important Mission.

A foreign diplomat who li at present
attracting considerable attention in Wash-
ington U Hon. Francis M. Hatch, minis-
ter of foreign affairs of the republioof Ha-

waii, and his accomplished wife, who are
now visiting this country. Mr. Hatch was
born in Portsmouth, N. H., 83 years ago
and is a graduate of Bowdotn college. Aft-
er leaving college be studied law, as many
of his ancestors and relatives had done,
and while yet a young man removed to

KB. AND UBS. FRANCIS 11. BATCH.

Honolulu, where he entered the offloe of
his uncle, Judge Harris, who was for
many years chief justice of Hawaii under
the royal government

After the death of bis uncle he practiced
law in Honolulu and soon made a reputa-
tion as an erudite and eloquent member
of the bar. Long before the downfall of
the queen he became interested in the an-

nexation movement, and two years ago,
when Lllluokalanl signed the infamous
lottery bill and trampled ruthlessly upon
the constitutional rights of the people of
Hawaii, he promptly Joined the commit-
tee of safety and was one of its most in-

fluential members. He was president of
the Annexation club, and after the forma-
tion of the provisional government under
President Sanford B. Dole he became vice
president of the republic. Last year he ac-

cepted the very responsible portfolio of
minister of foreign affairs and is said to
have displayed marked dlplomatlo talent
and great ability in hit offloial relations
with foreign governments.

Like a great many other brainy men,
Minister Hatch Is not of particularly im-

posing appearance. He Is small and dark,
but big features Indicate the strong char-
acter behind them. His reputation as an
orator was made in December, 1898, when
he delivered a powerful speech in support
of the new government Minister Hatch
is the fortunate possessor of two homes in
Hawaii, one bis town house in Honolulu
and the other a beatftlful summer place
upon the beaoh at Walki-ki- .

Hit wife is a California woman, who is
well equipped with beauty, education and
cultivation for the high place she ooouples
In Hawaiian toolety. She Is the daughter
of Colonel Alexander G. Hawes of San
Franolsco. Colonel Hawes is a native of
Vermont and won his title in the Union
army.

Minister Hatch's visit to the United
States la said to be on dlplomatlo business,
the precise nature of which la variously re-

ported. ,

Inward and Outward Debt of Argentina.
The total internal and external debt

of Argentina on Dec. 81 last was 3

gold and $46,061,801 currency,
of which the interest bearing debt
amounted to $307,293,523 gold and 1

currency. The external debt
was $215,567,568 gold, which was in-

creased to $222,531,023 on the 1st of
July. The currency in circulation
amounted to $281,000,000. Rio News.

POOR INDEEDI

The prospect of relief from drastic cathartics
for persons troubled with constipation Is poor
Indeed True they act apon the bowels, but
this they do with violence and their operation
temls io weaken the intestines, and is prejudi-
cial to the stomxeh Hoatetter's Htomach Bit-
ters Is an effectual laxative, bat it neither gripes
nor enfeebles, furthermore, it promotes dines
tlon and a regulxr action of the liver and kid-
neys. It is an efficient barrier against and rem-
edy for malarial complaints and rheumatism,
aud la of great benetkto the weak, nervous and
axed. Asa medicinal stimulaut it cannot be sur-
passed. Physlcans cordially recommend It,
and Its professional Indorsement Is fully borne
nut by popular experience. Appetite and sleep
are both Imoroved by this agreeable iuvigoranl
aud alterative.

First nigh Every seat takenT Ticket
seller Kvery one; but don't be discouraged.
There will be room enough after the first act. 1

was at the rehearsal.

What an ordinary man eats
and the way he eats it would
be enough to give dyspepsia
to an ostrich unless the os-

trich were wise enough to as
sist his digestion
from time to time
with an efficient
combination of
vegetable ex

tracts, such a
rt ...

5 lr iTrvavT:rji
f ST Pleasant Pellets.

mZkxff They are the pills
par excellence
for those who

mil) eey sometimes eat
the wrong things and too much. They
stimulate action in all of the digestive
organs. They stop sour stomach, windy
beichings, heartburn, flatulence and cure
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, in-

digestion, sick headache and kindred
derangements.

Once used they are always In favor.

Lipman-Wolf- e

& Co.
PORTLAND
OREGON...

Have just received a full line of

Tailors' Linings, Findings and

Buttons .. ..

Purchased under the new tarifl,

We are enabled to give the

Very Best Prices...

Send for samples

PALESTINE CORN
la the mo-- t prolitaMe crop to plant on dry land

,M0 lbs ahelled w;ru and twelve tons f

loXler. 'dan be planted till M v a hamster!

SISTERS ARE NOW INSANE.

Starving Themselves In Order to Keep
Their Brother In a Re tie it,

As a result of devotion to an insane
brother two sisters, Flora Wanzer and
Mary Wanzor Grant, are hopelessly in-

sane and destitute at New Milford,
Conn., says the New York Herald.

Many years ago the two sisters and a
brother inherited a small farm near
that place. By hard work and economy
the three, assisted by Mary's husband,
were able to earn a good living and save
money. Several years ago Mary's hus
band died. Soon afterward the brother
of the girls became insane and it was
necessary to place him in au asylum.
The pride of the sisters would not per-

mit them to send him to a public insti-

tution, so they placed him in a private
retreat and began their life work of

earning money enough to pay for his
keeping. Almost all of the proceeds
of the little farm were required, but
the sisters uncomplainingly struggled
on and the payments to the retreat were
always made on time.

They denied themselvhos ; personal
comforts, as well as necessities, seldom
left their farm, and denied themselves
to callers. As a result their own minds
became affected, and for the last year
they have not been seen by their former
friends. Neighbors observed their
changed conditions, and offered to help
them, but the aid was firmly declined.

Last spring, when some of the neigh-

bors offered to cultivate the farm and
give the sisters the proceeds they grew
indignant, yet they made no attempt to
raise crops. Since then, so far as
known, thier only food has been wild
berries and corn, grown in 1893. Dur
ing this winter Mary has been seen in
the yard, outting down small trees,
which she dragged into the house for
fuel. When the postmaster sent a man
to deliver letters Mary met the messes
ger at the window, received the pack'
age, but refused to exchange a word with
him.

A report that Flora Wanzer had not
been seen since last October and that
her dead body was in the house reached
the anthorities a day or two ago, and an
agent of the Connecticut Humane Socie
ty was sent to investigate. The agent
was met by Mary. She raised the win
dow and forbade the agent to enter the
house, emphasizing her order with a re'
volver. The agent finally quieted her
enough to learn that Flora was still
alive, but bedridden. The household
furniture was scant and in wretched
oondition, while the woman's clothing
was scarcely sufficient to cover her.
Everywhere was abundant evidence of
the most abject poverty. The women
did not seem to realize their condition.
They said they were in a world of their
own and did not care to see anybody,

The New Milford authorities have
taken steps through the probate court to
have the women properly cared for.
They are nearly 60 years old.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Some Incidents of Prominent People
Throughout the World.

The favorite tipple of Senator Brice
is said to be mineral water.

James Chandler of Lyon county,
Ky.,whois 79 years old, has forty- -

seven grand-childre- n and thirty-eigh- t

Among her most favorite treasures
and reminiscences of the past the qneen
keeps a brooch which belonged origi
nally to Robert Bruce, of Scotland.

Mrs. Arthur Stannard (John Strange
Winter) is very superstitious and al
ways carries two scraps of gray fur in
side the neck of her dress as a talisman.

Rev. Dr. James M. King at the re-

cent dinner of the Patrie Club, New
York, exhorted his hearers to remember
"that with substantially unrestricted
suffrage, a republican form of govern
ment is still on trial in this country."
He, however, was hopeful for the fu
ture. -

Magistrate E. M. Johnson, of Hen,
derson, Ky., recently married a couple
in donble quick time. This is the way
he did it: "W've met here to p'fonn
the sacred rites of mat'mony. Join
hands. Do you take man your lawf'ly
husband? Take woman, be wife? Dis
missed."

Minister Eurino, of Japan, is one of
the most popular men in the diplomat
io corps at Washington. Recently he
gave a dinner at which the game of
fukubki was played, fcach guest drew
a souvenir, which when opened con.

tained a Japanese toy and caused much
merriment. Chief Justice Fuller drew
a doll.

The will of the late Jo,
soph E. Brown, of Georgia, was admit'
ted to probate at Atlanta a few days
ago. The schedule of the property
ihows that he left personality of a
value of $1,500,000 and real estate
which includes 80,000 acres in Texas,
town lots in Atlanta and Canton, Ga. ,

and in Colorado, and three farms in
Georgia. ' Most of his great fortune
goes to his immediate family.

Alexander Dumas says he has out-

lived the taste for most things that
money can procure. The chief pleas- -

are of his life now is meditation.
which he indulges by taking long
walks in the forest of Marly. M. Du
mas is now a white-haire- d old man,
but his old age is vigorous. He lives
with his wife at his country place near
Marly on the $1,000 or so realized by
the sale of his collection of pictures
last year.

Archdeacon Farrar made over $40,

J00 out of his three books, "The Life
if Christ," "The Life of St. Paul,"
and the "Early Days of Christianity."
He was only a comparatively unknown
jurate when one of his sermons at
tracted the attention of a publisher,
vho imniediateily commissioned him

to visit Palestine in order to write a
biography of Christ This was how
his gift for writing was first dis
oovered.

evervBteD seem a hnrdnn? Ynn nfuut

Cese1eateIeielese

Insist on

1W MP HAVP SOPA

in packages
Costs no more than inferior package soda

never spoils the flour, keeps soft,
versally acknowledged purest in

Hade only by CHURCH a CO., New York,
old by trocars rrtrywhers.

Write for Arm sod Hanunsr Book ot valuable Roolpee FBBB.

REVEALED REMEDY.

BEWARE
of imltatloa
trade mark
and labels.

and is mi.
the world.

t In Convenient Form
(To be diluted with water for narl

Endos'd by the Oregon and WisbJngton
State Boards of Horticulture

Write for Descriptive Pampblet and Prloei
Manafaetured by

DAVID M. DUKXE XZW.

E.tab. isee. CORBITT & MACLEAY CO. mo.isos.
IMPORTERS, SHIPPING and COMMISSION 'MERCHANTS. Liberalconsignments of Wheat Oats. Wool and Hops. Special from China" on approved

Tea, Coffee, Rice, Wtlnganrf Hugs, Spioes, Sago 'iaploca,rhlna Nat O Leti?Pftom U?
eipopl: Liverpool Fine, Coarseand Lump Rock Salt, Chemicals of all kinds,
ffi wL'iri,edi.Wh05t B5"oJ?op B."rl"p,' o11 Bf""'one. Ale, Guinness' Porter Ctoh an4Wines, sale In quantities to suit the Irado. PORTLAND OK

"WHER DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.1
GREAT 8AVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

APOLIO
SPRAYING

COMPOUNDSwith ordluary maouiu
seed desired to

aorainanio Blver Nursery Co.,

Wlna Orova, California,


